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RED CROSS2 Basketball Games On Friday At Beaver
Point Community Hall CARD PARTY
Liberal 500 and Bridge 
Party November 30th
Arrangements are well under way 
for the Saanich Municipal Charity 
Ball to be held in the Agricultural 
Hall, Saanichton, Friday, Dec. 1st. 
Dancing will commence at 9 p.tn. 
and will continue until 2 a.m.
Tickets are on sale from all 
Municipal employees, Municipal 
Office, Royal Oak; Harte-Andrews 
Paint Store, Fletcher Bros., A'^ic- 
toria, or by ’phone. Garden 41G8. 
Also at Baal’s Drug Store, Sidney.
The latest dancing melodies 
have been carefully selected to 
meet the most fastidious tastes. 
Len Acres, the leader of the or­
chestra, has arranged some special 
waltz number as well as many 
other favorite tunes..
Catering arrangements are in 
the capable Rands of the ladies of 
the North and South Saanich Agri­
cultural Society, w'ho Have an en­
viable record for their chicken 
salads. .
The decorating committee will 
have the large hall especially dec­
orated for the occasion, and proin- 
, isp it, will look the gayesb yet. i
The proceeds from the ball will 
be divided Between the Christmas : 
Cheer Fund and the Saanich 
•iMeidieal Health Officer’s Rund for 
supplying glasses, dental treat- 
yment and special medical careVfor; 
needy children.
i An energetic comrhittee coni- 
;: posed, of eniployees from all Muni- 
i: cipal : departments isb workingi to 
ensure one of. the most successful 
balls in the history of the rnunici- 
;; pality;;'' ' ;r
; AVi A. Green is chairman of the 
committee and F.i L. Kitto vice- 
chairman. The heads of sub-com­
mittees are: P. C. Routley, E, A. 
Bleathani, J. G. Little, Chief j. 
Bull, Miss C. MacNab, D. Burdon- 
Murphy, and Fred Parkinson. Miss 
H. E. Elliott is secretary.
BEAVER POINT, Nov. 22. ■— 
There will be two basketball 
games in the Beaver Point Com­
munity Hall on Friday evening, 
Nov. 24th, starting at 8 o’clock.
'I’hc^ first game w’ill be between 
the Beaver Point girls and the 
Fulford girls.
The second game will be be­
tween the Beaver Point men and 
Fulford men.
The rivalry between Beaver 
Point and Fulford has become very 
keen and the games on Friday 
.should be the best of the season.
The proceeds of the games will 
go to the Beaver Point Christmas 
fund. There will be a small 





GANGES, Nov. 22. — Under the 
auspices of the United Church 
Ladies’ Aid a knitting competition 
was held Tuesday afternoon, last 
week in Ganges Ins.
The wool, supplied by the organ­
ization, was knitted into squares 
of equal size by the contestants.. 
Quickness and neatness were both' 
taken into consideration by the 
judges! Mrs. J. vM. Christie and 
Mrs; jW.;;;N; McDermott;, and tlie; 
prizes! were awarded toFirsQ 
Miss / Anna! Lees; second, Mrs. , 
George Nelson. The squares will 
Be made up / info a cushion and 
sold for the benefit of the funds.
! After; the competition tea, at; 
which members of the aid were 
hostesses, was served to those pres- , 
" ent.■'■' /.' ■
The Canadian Red Cross Society 
will be benefited when the pro­
ceeds from a card party to be lield 
on Wednesday evening, Nov, 29th, 
will go in aid of that worthy 
cause. An energeiic committee 
of the Keating and South Saanich 
Branch of the Red Cross Society 
are making every effort to make 
this event a huge success.
Five hundred, bridge and crib- 
bage will be played and many ex­
cellent prizes for the Avinners are 
being offered, as well as a number 
of tombola prizes.
The event will be held in the 
Women’s Institute Hall at Brent­
wood and play will get under way 
at S o’clock. Refreshments will 
be served.
This event was advertised to 
take place on Friday, Dee. 1st, 
but owing to the charity ball to be 
held by Saanich Municipality that 
same evening the date has been 
changed.
Every effort should be'-'made by 
all residents and others of the 
district to Be in attendance at this 
affair and thus do a bit for the 
Red Cross.
Arrangements are now well in 
liand in connection with the 500 
and bridge card party to be iield 
by the North .Saanich Liberal As­
sociation on Tlnir.sday evening, 
Nov. 30th. . 'I'liis event will be 
held in St. Andrew’s Hall, Second 
Street, Sidney.
A committee in charge is now 
woi-king on the details and an­
nounce that tickets may be secured 
from any member of the associa­
tion. Good prizes are being of­
fered for winners and refre.sb- 
ments will be .served during the 
evening.
Further details as regards this 
event may be learned by turning 




Whist Drive At Fort 
Washington Aids 












FULFORD, Nov. 22.--Thero were 
two i‘xeell(!iit gunie.s of Im.sketball 
plnyed in tb(> Fulford r'ommunity 
Hull on Friday night.
The BuJiver Point giiBs and tlio 
li’ulford girls were the first in ac- 
titiii ami there were tlirillH galore 
from .start tb linish, lirst one team 
.-ami then the iinnthei^^leading by 
a idightmargin, !Wlien Hmoke of 
battle luid eleureel away and the 
llnal conntmade it was (liwcovored 
that tlie Ftilford girls laid tvon by 
' ll iieore/of IBl l. ;
. The,: nuni's teaniiv of Beaver . 
I’oinl ami Fulford then appeared 
on tlie, door and anotlier thrilling
lialtle took ])ia<;ei Beaver / Ihiint 
laking lliti lead only to ho over­
hauled by Fulford. Both loamit 
pla,ved t'xceptionally well and tho 
filial score. was ;b'*2h in favor of 
'r.Fulford,.
Fmesi Brenlon, wlio acted as 
referee, handled his reaponHlhili- 
ties very capablyi rivucli credit is 
; (lm!(o iHni for controlling the play 
so wel tlhroughout.
'riie Hupper and dance, which 
followed llie games, wan organized 
liy tile Parent-Teiicher AHSociation.
The procedes of tho evening 
went to the Burgoync and iHAliella 
I'oinl, ChrhitmoH fund.
PENDER ISLAND, Nov, 22, —• 
Pender High School pupils held a 
very enjoyable dance on Friday 
evening, Nov. 17th, in thc llope 
Bay Hall with a large crowd of 
young people in attendance. The 
dancing music was provided by tlui 
Pender v Orcliestra, whose yioppy 
tunes were much enjoyed.
The winners in the novelty 
dances were Miss M. Stigings and 
partner, a young man from Otter 
Bay tSaUry, and Mi.'i.s A. Amie,s 
ami George Logan, each receiving 
a small gift.
Refrc.ihimmt.i one .■<i;rved.
Mr, Sones, school principal, was 
in charge of the dance and tin; 
proceeds went to augment the 
sclimd funds.
The musical program presented by 
the ! Salvation Army Band / and 
Songsters of Victoria Citadel,;in 
aid of the local hfarich of life 
British and Foreign Bible Society, 
was a marked success. Over ,150 
music lovers in the community 
were present in Stacey’s Hall bn 
Friday evening to hear these .tal­
ented musicians and singers in 
vocal solos, quartettes and reeita- 
^ tions.,;
During the evening Adgt. Watt 
spoke on the value of the Avork of 
the Bible Society and .stated that 
since last year nine languages had 
been added to the list of languages 
in which the. Bible is printed.
The committee report Ihe con­
cert a decided .success and pro­
ceeds will go towards the general 
funds of the Jlihle .Society.
Aylard’s Jersey Cows 
Complete Records
of A,
40 Attend Flag Whist 
Drive At Galiano Hall
GALIANO ISLAND, Nov, 
flag whist drive was ludd in the 
Galiano Hall on Friday, Nov,. 17Ui, 
and was wtill attended by about 40 
peoifle. Mrs. Stnnle,v Bage, Miss 
,ToHepliino Barnes and Miss Mary 
.Scoones were wimiers of the first 
1 irivieH, .wliile coiiHolation jirizes 
word awarded to Mls.s Violet Nixon, 
Captain L G, Denroclie and Loslie 
Page.;.;;'.
Mrs, .lamoB Humo and Mrs. S. 
I’ago were in charge of supper 
arrmigemeiifH, while Gerald Quick 
was maHter of eeremonicH. Fol­
lowing the wldht driver and snpper, 
dancing was enjeyed fer an lieur 
er so,
h'ivo Jersey cow.s in tin* lierai 
W, Aylaiil, Sidio'y, BG^ have re 
cenlly completed records umler 
Record of Performance, according 
to word received from tlie Cana­
dian Jersey Cattle Cluli, 749 
Yonge Street, Toronto, Out.
Braekeiilmrnt Oxford Way, as 
a senior two year old liasmade a 
j’eoord of 7,57(1 lbs. (»f milk, 383 
Hm, of fat,, with nil average test of 
5.0(1 % in, i!()5 days. ;
Bniekeiiluirst Favorite Bella
has iiroducOd 8,910 Ih.s. of inllk',
. 448 lliH. (if: fat, testing:5.OI.I'';;,. as 
a senier two year old in ,'105 days.
BruekenhnrsL Oxford Jennie has 
produced 9,37!! llis. of milk, 522 
llm, of flit, with an averagi.r test 
of 5.57 Vf' as a wmior fmtr ymir (ild 
in'305/dayfi, !!/"
Ubyasey Vou'll Do’s Becea at 
jilm,i yeaiss (jf age In .'105 (lays liu.s 
)»roduced 10,059 lbs, of milk, 530 
Ihfi. (if fat, test lug 5,31U;'5.
BrackenliurKt Favorite Tlmni 
has made a record of 7,007 llm. of 
milk, 371 Ills, of fat, temting 5.25'/c 
aa a .senior two year old In 305 
days.
When a personality such as Sonja 
Henie achieves overnight stardom 
with one picture—as she did less 
than two years ago Avith “One In 
A Million’’ — the temptation is, 
strong on the part of HollyAVOod’s 
movie makers to be. .satisiied Avith 
merely, repeating the picture for­
mula Ayhiclv/won such sensational 
acclaim. This probably would ; 
Bave worked but, all: right' in /Son-!
; ja’s case/—- except for Sbnja; her- /, 
self.
; i ; /Far/;from/ Being satisfied Avith /. 
.that first brilliant .success, the 
miraculous skating star set about 
to surpass / it. in every way—and / 
did—Avith“Thin Ice” and “Happy 
Landing.” And so it is easy to 
understand the /wildly enthusias­
tic advance reports cbncernirig 
Sonja’s ncAvest 20th Century-Fox 
triumph, “My Lucky Star,” Avhich 
.shows at tlie Rex Theatre, Ganges, 
Friday and Saturday this week.
For one thing, “My, Lucky Star” 
presents Sonja in an entirely new 
setting, far removed from Switzer- 
land’.s Alpine peaks and Norway’s 
remote pca.sant villagos.
A radiant modern girl, having 
a ihodern good time* / in a co-ed 
campus, wearing swank clothes, 
having swell dates thal’s Sonja 
as you’ll see. lier now, against a 
background as American as a col- 
l(‘ge yell.
Sliariiig star honors with her is 
Uicliard Greene, liaiidsome young 
British actor who gave such a 
sph'iulid necouiit of himself in 
“I'kiur Men And A Prayer,” Avliile 
Joan Ja-ivis, (.esar Jioiiiero ainl 
Buddy Ehsen promise mucli in the 
way of comedy in their feutured 
roles,
'I'he story, according to Direclnr 
Boy Del Rul.ii, iiiieMs willi/Sonja 
eiirnlling a.s a sludeiit at Plyiuoulli 
(.lollege, wliere she is to model the 
smiirt H|a.)rtH elol.he.s of Itoinero's 
(or ratlier, liis father’s) Fiftii 
Avenue store. In tlie school'smi- 
niial icecnniival .Sonja is so seuMi- 
tioaai lliat a picture magazine 
' inililislies her photograph on its 
cover, Homerohi ;alimony"niinded 
(Continued on Page Four.)
PENDER ISLAND, Nov. 22. - - A 
public meeting was held in the 
Port Washington Hall on Tuesday 
afternoon, Nov. 14t.h, Avith a fairly 
good attendance despite the doAvn- 
IJOiir of rain all day.
Mrs. .Scott, “Ragusa,” brought 
the meeting to order, and she was 
also elected as chairman to ad­
dress the meeting. She spoke of 
the aims and objects of the Red 
Cross and after she had explained 
this to all,' and all Avere in favor 
of starting a Red Cross emit here, 







Executive — Mrs. Keiller, Mrs. 
Crawford, Mrs. Moore, Mrs. 
Walker, R. S. Corbett and S. 
Percival.
PORT WASHINGTON, Nov. 22.— 
On .Friday, Nov. 10th, the Ladies’ 
Guild of St. Peter’s Church, Port 
Vv ashington, Pemder Island, held a 
very succes.sful whist ,drive in aid 
of Red Cro.ss funds.
During the evening the drawing 
took place for a cedar chest and 
consolation prizes, for Avhich 
tickets were sold during the sum­
mer months. The Avinners Avere:
Cedar chest —- C. A. MicRae, 
Courtenay, V.I.
First consolation prize—F. W. 
Pi'att, Mayne Island. ;
Second consolation prize—Mrs. 
Murray, South Pender Island.
Whist prizes Avere won by Mrs. 
Brown, Mrs. W. Grimmer, F. 
Steeves and Mr. Sones. Lucky 













The ;monthly .meeting and 
evening of the Vancouver 
Pipers’ Society was held bn Satur­
day, : Nbv. IStli,, in the auditorium' 
of the Britannia Branch, Canadian 
Legion; ; B.E;S.L.; - View ' Street,;/ 
-VietBria;! /'
In / view of Tim rejiorted:; state-i 
: nVeiit of GeneraV/McNaughton that 
■‘there,;\vas:!rio robin; for/' the Icilt 










FULFORD. Nuv. 22,--Tlm utiutial 
muetiiig of tli(‘ Fulfunl Cummun- 
ity Hall win* held ou W(.‘dneh(lay 
evening, Nnv, inlii, in the hull.
A. Davifi wiiH ri*-((lecteil wH-rn- 
tary-treinnirer and M. (JyveH tnift- 
lee,' .:
Ways and nnuitii worn tliHcuaiiod
.in ralnw fnmla for the hull.
GANGES, Nov. 22,-—Tu«sday eve­
ning id (lie weekly praciiee of tho 
Salt Spring Island Clioral .Society, 
F. Siaeeyi in the ahnehee of the 
Virewident, Major l'\ C. Turner, 
ivrewented Victor Bcholew wdt.h an 
electric lamp, as a ivedding gift 
from tluA organist and clioJr of St. 
Mark's Cliurch »vnl the Choral .So- 
eifdy, both of which Mr, Shales 
ban been tiMociated with for Btime 
connidwablo time.
.SAANienTON, Nov. 22. — Tlie 
.Saanich Pioneer .Society ('rilil.iug(i 
gnmen lield erieb, month in the Img 
Cabin have lieen cluinged from tin* 
first TueHday to the find. Thnniday 
of tin? montli and all intercHted are 
atiked to tilenre note tlil« change 
in tn»>eting nlglds,
A Hpecial Christmas-tide erih" 
liiige lonnianient in lieing arrang­
ed by the aoeiety to take plnccf on 
Wedneaday night, 131,h. There
will bo ft grand array of prKoa,
Nov, 22, The 
.Soiitli .Siuinlcli ParmerH' liuditnte 
anmnniecH timt. ita aiuuml “Coun­
try Store” will he Indd on Friday, 
D(<c, Kill, in tlie Tempeninee Hall 
at Keating, commeiieing at B p.m, 
Each year tliiH event nieetn leilli 
(::(intlnned miecciiM and a large 
erowd (nijoyr the urii(iue: enti'r- 
tuinnieiit provided.
Am nminl there will lie the lar(,','e 
rmmher of tomhola nrizoH, refrcKli- 
nieiitH, eonteMti'i, dancing, ete.
The commit tee in charge of 
thiii t'vent urge you to remember 
111 Jat'i/ ainl ■ nttviV'!" ‘ '
Force,’! the social program eon-; 
sisted of all/ pipe' music contribuB 
. ed to by both veteran jiipers of the 
last/war and the young pipers of 
thi.s war,; and the popular tunes 
were “The Kilt Is My Delight,” 
“The Garb Of Old Gaul” and “On 
Wi’ The Tartan,” the Highland 
: charge..! ^
Themost of the evening Avas 
taken up with a discussion of the: 
threatened breach of faith of the 
I''oderal Government in abolishing 
tlie kilt. ' Tlur considerod opinions 
and lixiiorienceB of commanding 
ollicers, staff / officers, jiiiiei'B and 
other inemhers of Highland rc'gi- 
inerits who wore the kilt through 
the last Avar were D'eely expressed 
nml tluv official reason given “that 
it Avns' hecause of the f.-icC that 
miistnrd gas might he uhcmI” was 
(lismissi'd lus (me of flu* Inimorous
nui'i'ibo....... (‘ Hi. W!i|'
The unaniinou,H opinion apiiearfol 
to he “The kilt has always syni- 
holizeil the freedom-loving and un- 
eonquerahli. spirit of the C(dt, and 
the (hull, and the psychological ef- 
fect of Its aholishmcnt, It was fell, 
Would Im! (JiKasiroiiK, an tln'i prose- 
eution of the prosi-nt war lias la;.*- 
('onio a ('nuia(Je :(if the very idenhi! 
that characl.eri'zes tho wearing of 
..the kilt,”
It is particnlai'ly n)i)illenlilo 1,0
' Caniuln, .ns after tluv rlHlng (.if '4 5 
'• •when the kilt Ava.s proHcrihed--•
. lio: jviany ' (d'/; tlie: Illghlandors,; 
sooner tJinn Imto tho right to .wear 
; llm kilt, immigrat.od and greatly 
asHisted in tlK,» pioneering and do- 
vidopmmit (if.thin (tountry, and tlu' 
kill liui-i liecoine / purl of (iiir , nii’' 
tiinuil life, At the/ time tin.! kilt 
.was iiroHcrihed ;pii)(! minde , almoHi 
(iiHiippeai'tHl and tin* art of comiio- 
; sition practicaSly hast.. '
liiHiorical eominittee of: tlie 
Hoeioty, crniHJiHtingBf Colonel Rohs 
Napier, Cidoriel McGngan and 
George Cianihle, 51.A., wore ahk('d 
(I'lease turn (:0 Page.Four)
GANGES, Nov. 22.—Friday after­
noon a siKBr tea, organizedBy the 
Salt Spring Island Branch of the 
Woman’s Auxiliary, Avas held at 
the Vicarage. Tavo small stalls of 
needlework and home cooking Avere 
prcisided OA'cr.,; respectively by Bhe 
Dorcas secretary, 'Mrs,' ;F.. Stacey,;. 
;and; Mrs. ;W.;N0rtdh.;; ;! !::'; ::/;! .
: ; The:; time :Avas/ spentBn;Av:brking . ' 
out “bird”'and “surname” contests, 
arranged by and in charge of Mrs. , 
H. A. Robinson, Mrs,!G; B. young :; 
and Mrs. 1:1. Johnson.: The fornier 
Was; won by Mrs.- A; J.- Smith and • 
the latter, f(n' which four of those 
present; Had tied,: by Miss; M./Hoi-; 
:.'ford;'- '■';'/
Mrs. T. F. Speed.By guesBirig the; 
correct weight, won the iced 
Gliristma.s cake, mad(j and donated 
by' Mrs. Stacey.'
Over $21 Avas cleared by : the 
afternoon’s proceedings, for the 
funds.": ■; !;'.
Mticli enthusiasm and'excitement 
is in evidence among the girls and 
hoys of Sidney and district over 
the Rexall .Prize Contest being 
sponsored by Baal’s Drug Store.
Votes may be recorded by cus­
tomers for any girl or boy aaBo is 
a candidate, the number of votes 
being in accordance AA-ith the 
amount of the purchase made.
The contest closes on Christmas .;
Eve and the 15 prizes, eight for ^ 
girls and seven fcir Boys,will be : 
distTibuted to the lucky AA'inners 
on Cliristmas morning.
Tlie names of the: contestants, . ;
in order of merit, on. Tuesday,.;
Nov. 21st, Avere as follows; : / ; ,\
Girls — Beth Beale, . Marion .
Healey, Marguerita; Harrisj /Joyce ■,
Shillitto, Diane Baillie, Mae Bar­
nard, Cherrie Nordine! GAven Pearr !: 
son, Karen McLeod, Margaret Hof- 
stad, Norma John, Ruth Lumley, /;
Anne Niniino, Ruth Lundberg,
Patsy Basher, Audrey Flicks, Ina 
Murray, Marion ’ /Ekert,: Barbara :
Cox, Marie Hansen.
Boys — Noel CoAvard, Harry ;
Napjier, Bobby • Ahdei'son, Charlie 
Williams, Sonny Gibson, Pat
Brown, Michael Dcildal, George 
McIntosh, Billy Barker, Larry 
Newman, .Stephen Baba, David
Hcmpliill, Bert Morrey, Harry '
Nunn, Sammy Skinner, John Bar- ' ’
ton, Herbert Ghsen, Ronald Pear- C/,
son, Billy Burnson, Rod McLeod, ^
; W'alter Norhury, F’reddie Thom­
son, David Holmwood, _ Bobby 
Baldwin, .Sidney Bell, Pat Dalton.
f ' I J t




FULFORD, Nov. 22.--A sncceHs- 
fiil sale of work; and; ten was held /, 
on Wednesday afternoon at the 
home ol/Mr, and Mrs. J. J. ,Shaw, 
F'ulford.
'I'lie rooiriH were decorated with 
hronzi.' eliry.siuiLlieniuiii.s.
’I’his nffiiir was orgnizod by the 
nieinliei'.s of the Biirgoyiie United 
(..•luireli Ladu.'.s' Aid,
The svork .siiill was jiresided over 
by Mrs. Roht. Mcljonimn and Mrs. 
J*. C, Mullet. Home cooking and, 
(.'iindy Htiill was in chargii of Mrs. 
I),: .kliixwell.; Reun ./ (.HiriieHt,'/in 
clini'ge of Mrs, Roht. Daykln, was 
Avon by Mrs, G,],nun dry. '‘i / '
! The ten 'committe(! conHistml of 
Mr.s. 11, K. TowinHeiid, / Mrs, J. 
Cairns,' Mrs. Kenneth Mullet, Mra, 
Hi’!;R(>i(l."Mrs. C.'J.am.
: Aliout $25 WMM rij|,ilii',(.*d liy the;
■Hide.'
HA'ANICHTON, Noy.;22.-r--A./'Very!'! 
large number: of fai’merp attejuled , 
the/ regular/; monthly meeting; of !/■
: the South Saanich Farmers’ Jnsti- !,/ 
(iilie (in 'rhhrsday : evening, ' last ■ 
week,!to; luia:r,:Dr.: Guirh,/E./ Mac-, !;; 
(linniH!and. Mr.CurtisyvicMuTrC:,; 
: the :question;,:of grent('r: hog ])ro-: ■: 
■'diuRion.. /' '■. :/:,■''!:/'; /!':.,.; .■:
V ; A considerahle numli(!r (iesired , 
tiint an aKSOciution he eomineiict>c1 ; 
and at a furthef ineetiiig on Mohr /; 
(Jay, tlii.H week,, lurUier informa­
tion was givc'ii and an association 
'coiriniei'Uted.,,
, Th(! first ofilcerH:npiHiiritin! weni , 
M. Rice (if R. It, ;t, Hoyah Clak, as.: 
president, along /with; A, Donoy; of ! 
: Slmnicliton as, seeretiu’y-troimjvoj*, !'
Any ('ai'ihers in/:t1ie‘; district tltv / ': 
siring to ;joiih hi;' thiH 'aBHoclatlbn 










MAYNE IST-AND, Nov, 22,--The 
Mayne iHliuid Rraneh nf tie* Wh 
Ilian’s Aiixiliiiry lied a very sue 
cessful whist drive on Wednesday,; 
last week. I'roceeds were handed 
to Mr. Addison to assist in the ex­
pense of HhingMiig the Vicarago 
roof. "
REA VISR I’OINT, Nov. 22. -- Tim 
first danch of the, season givi.-n by ' 1 
th(i newly (irgani'/i'il ''(/Ild Tiniiirs'
(Ruh,” was hold on .Saturday ovu- ,j
';, ning in',tliO' lRiaver,:lh;unt,.C(nnmunr,'''',';;:'':';;;;!y;|i|| 
ity Hal!, :'J'liis proved an enjoyahlo '
'and vi.»ry::'',:''o(ncceHHfnT:'':/ovening, ' ' i''‘h'I
Lived On Galiano 




Dancing was ludd from nine till 
in i dn i gh t, afl'(.'r wh ich re froHlnnentu 
w(.'rri Berv(!d.
The eluh exp(‘Cts to hold an (fid , ::;; ;' 
times datus;* (UKHs iwery month.
Music wan snjiplied by; Mr. 'Me-; 
Laughlan.and L. King./.;/,,!..:,.
I'!;*
ttirkeys, luunn and lomholn prizes 
to be given out on that date ami 
you are urged to keep the date in 
mind and attend (Im tohrmnimnt 
and Hocial evnming which folltnvu.
Turn to lli» Coming KventH coL 
limn tA Kscoirtftin the tidmisfilon 
price,' ''
GALIANO IRLAND, Nov. 22. ~~ 
Mrs. Arthur L:qril left for Victoria 
on .Monday, whery she will join 
her hnslmnii) and they will' make 
their homo in Victoria in the fu­
ture. Mr, and Mrs, Lord are well 
known ('ll Galiami, as it will he 
2(1 years on Nov, 27th, since tlu'y 
first iiniv(‘(! (,o tnnkit l.heir home 
h(?re. All thoir fritmdH .join in 
wishing them the heat of luck in 
■''tluslr new liomig
TheHrst of a scries of dehattjH ho- 
tween the North ami South Kuft- 
nieii 11 (gh, ..H'hoidti, »v111, he, held ul , 
the now T'annors' Pavilion, Kxtierl* 
ui(!ntal Htathm, on Wednesday, 
Dec, dill. ,'
The Binging groupii Iroin tlio 
(llovcrdah* .School will h« prcHcnt 
ami 'will help Avith the program. 
Moving pictures on "Birds In 
TImir Ridatlon To Hortlcultura" 
will he a feature of the progrunt.
Badmililoi'i Aod Dance 
Enjoyed ''.At''; Saturna
OATttPNA ' T01';.,AND; ■Noa-' 
social' 'was, hold: in ' the': haR;'S(itU)'«'' 
day night. Rmlmlnton wHH: play­
ed (intU 11 o'l'locl!, thmi divnclng 
c.urtinued,'' ’niiHI ' dfilnty'" fiUjA'pw 








vat(9 th« Imhltt 
'■woneyl
o,dverti*iOTnent«(' cultl- ' h»''i,
"Shop.,',!n::th«,|?«“:/ 'll! '
„d;: .. o J'ir't
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(Formerly Sidney and Islands Review and Saanich Gazette) 
ESTABLISHED 1912 
Member of B.C. Division, Canadian Weekly Newspapers' Association
If it’s published, we can get it”
ICfi^WLENE IS roiER
An independent weekly newspaper circulating through 20 local
Routes throughout the famous SAANICH 
PENINSULA and beautiful GULF ISLANDS.
HUGH J. McINTYRE, Publisher and Editor. 
ELIZABETH G. McINTYRE, Associate Editor.
Hence -— Increase the Knowledge of Your Friends and Self! 
A worthwhile GIFT to anyone whom you regard is to sub-
m
Telephones—Sidney; Office, 28; Residence, 27.
Issued Wednesdays at the Review Office, Third Street, SIDNEY, 
Vancouver Island, B.C. Subscription (strictly in advance): $1.00 per 
year in Canada; $1.50 per year in the United States.
T ‘^^splay advertisements must be in the Review Office NOT
LATER 1 HAN MONDAY NOON. Classified Ads., Coming Events, 
TUESDAY ^OO^N^^^ In Memoriam, must be in NOT LATER THAN
scribe to a good magazine and give them a weekly or monthly 
reminder of that regard. Here are a few “Special” club 
offers. Keep this list for reference. We shall be pleased to 
handle any or all of your subscription requirements.
Look
Two 1-year or one 2-year
sub. ......................................









Cards of Thanks, and In Memoriam, $1.00 each.
flnf Coming Events advertisements are charged for on a
for ll^s than”25e advertisement acceptedfor less than 26c.
Advertising Rate Cards furnished upon request.
“list be signed by the writer for publica­




to receive the Review in due time are asked to 
us. immediately and another copy -will be sent,
climaTe Islands enjoy the most equable
c imatc in all Canada! Average winter temperature, 40 above; average
^0, above. Not too hot-not too cold 1? fs the 
a m of the Review to assist in the development of this magnificent area 
Z the co-operation of all organizations and citizens in wSs tot 






SIDNEY, \.I., B.C., Wednesday, November 22, 1939 5.00
2.50
Can-
Local Notes and Personals 1.00
A meeting of the Women’s Serv- 
ice Club, recently formed, will be 
; held in the Sidney School on Tues­
day, Nov. 28th, at 8 o’clock.
Perley wil officiate at Wilkinson 
Road and Garden City at the same 
time.
Mrs. N. B. Irving and baby 
daughter, born Nov. 16th, are 
patients at Rest Haven Hospital 
and Sanitarium.
There will be a special meeting 
of St. Andrew’s Women’s Guild in 
the Parish Hall on Wednesday af­
ternoon, Nov. 29th, at 2:30 o’clock.
Mrs. Jack Ardagh of Vancouver 
is visiting at the home of her 
mother, Mrs, Goddard, Sea Point.
: A wedding of interest to many 
in Sidney took place on Tuesday, 
Nov. 24th,: when Rosalind Edna, 
younger daughter of Mr. Henry 
Lorden and the late Mrs. Lordeh, 
Victoria, was married to Mr.
, James W. Loudon, third son of 
Mr. Janies Loudon of Wellington, 
B.C. The ceremony was perform- 
ed ,at the home of the bride’s 
brother, ^ Seattle, Wash.
Loudon was a former primary 
;;grade iteacher at Sidney School 
and; many in the district will rei' 
'^member'heri'^.'"
The local Girl Guide Company 
are very busy knitting these days 
and would appreciate any odd balls 
of wool or part of ball. A mes­
sage to the Guide captain will send 
a Guide to collect.
The third division team of the 
North Saanich Badminton Club 
lost 15-1 to the third division team 
from the Y.M.C.A. on Thursday 
night on home courts last week in 
a league match. On Thursday, 
Nov. 23rd, the fifth division team 
will play a team from Lakehill on 
the home courts -- in Stacey’s 
Hail, Sidney.: b
J Mr. F. Norris, Deep Cove,: is a: 
' Tatienti this weeki at Rest ^ H
Mrs. Holmes, East Road, is Vis­
iting Point Grey.; Vancouver, with 
'Mrs,Edwards.
Hospital: arid. Sanitarium.
The Rev. V^^’iHiam Allan of Wil- 
Ikinson Eo;ad United Church will be:
t^trie-preacher in South Saanich and 
St. . Paul’s United Churches next 
Sunday, Nov. 26th. Rev. D. M.
v:r Mr. and Mrs. Arthur : Gardner 
(riee .Florrie^ Nunn) tare receiving 
bon^atulations on; the: birth rif ^ a' 




M^ V Lorna McKenzie ^ left over 
the weekend * for Vancouver : to 
visit; with; her : daughter,: Miss 
Eileen McKenzie; who is attending
'-University.'-.-i'V j'-t'
SSF": Belgium Glass Ware
Water Sets, jug and 6 glasses $1.25 
Water Tuinblers, each;.....:........;.5c
There are over 100 miles 
roads on Salt Spring Island.
of
English Cups and Saucers, ea. 2Sc 
English Tea Plates, each ........ISc
The Gift; Shoppe
(Rosa Matthews)
Third Street ———_ Sidney, B.C.
iir~
'Phone Sidney 134, day or night! 
: Seven-PasDenger Plymouth
W. A. STACEY SIDNEY, B.C.
SAANICH MUNICIPAL
Under the Auspices of the Reeve and Municipal Council, 
; : ochool Board and Police* CoininifiiHion
AGRICULTURAL HALL, SAANICHTON
FRIDAY, DECEMBER 1ST
Dancing 9 p.m. to 2 o.m. —. Len Acr«»' Orchettra
li/Xcellent Supper by Ladies of North and .South Snnnicli 
Agricultural .Society
Gentlomun’s Ticket $2, Lady’s Ticket $l — Dress Optional 
.PROCEEDS DEVOTED TO CHARITABLE PURPOSES 
Ticke^ may be obtained from tlu; Municipal Hall, ’Phone 
ti 4168,^ or 1 rom H arte A ndrews Pa in ts, Ltd., 7 U View St., 
Victoria. Also from Banl’s Drug Store, Sidney
Aero Digest
Two 1-year gift subs......... ..$4.00
Each additional 1-year sub. 2.00 
American Girl
Two 1-year gift subs............
Each additional 1-year sub. 
American Home
Three 1-year gift subs.........
Two 1-year gift subs. ......... 1.50
American Magazine
Two 1-year gift subs............ 4.00
Each additional 1-year sub. 2.00 
American Mercury
Two 1-year gift subs. .........
Three 1-year gift subs.......
Each additional 1-year sub.
Asia
Two 1-year gift subs............
Three 1-year gift subs. ......
Additional 1-year subs.......
Atlantic Monthly
One or more 1-year gift
subs, (each) .......... ..........
Donor’s own subscription 
entered at same time .... 
Business Digest
Two l-year gift subs............
Each additional l-year sub. 
Canadian Home Journal (In 
ada or Newfoundland)
One l-year gift sub............ ..........
Two l-year gift subs..............2.00
Three l-year gift subs.......  1.75
Four l-year gift subs.........  2.00
Each additional sub. above
four ................ 50
Add 50c extra for each yearly 
sub. for delivery outside Can­
ada or Newfoundland.
Canadian Homes & Gardens (Can­
ada, Newfoundland, Great Bri­
tain and Briti.sh Possessions)
Two l-year gift subs......... 3.50
Three l-year gift subs....... 5.00
Each additional l-year sub. 1.50 
Add 50c extra for each yearly 
sub. for delivery in U.S., U.S. 
Possessions.
Add $2.00 extra for each yearly 
sub. for delivery in any other 
country.
Chatelaine (Canada or Newfound­
land)
Three l-year gift subs........ 1.75
Four l-year gift subs. ...... 2.00
Each additional l-year sub. .50 
Add 50c extra for each j^early 
sub. for delivery outside Can­
ada or Newfoundland.
Child Life
Two l-year gift subs. ........
Three l-year gift subs. ....
Each additional gift sub...
One 3-year gift sub.......
Children’s Activities 
Two l-year gift subs.
Each additional l-year sub. 
Children’s Play Mate : ;
One 2-year or two l-year 
E:.subs.2.50'' 
One 3-year or three l-year 
:;,;:;^:;:subk''.:...x.....::.::..hv:..Y.,:,.,:;;3.00; 
Each additional 1 -year sub. : 1.00 
Christian; Herald : ■
: Two l-year gift kubs. ; 2.5()
- Three l-year gift subs. 3.25 
Four l-year gift subs. 4.00 
Ea;ch;additional l-year subl* 1.00 
Coast;:
; l-yea^ 2.50
Three l-year gift subs. 3.00: 
_ Each additional l-year sub. 1.00
"■ Collier’s
Two 1-year gift subs. 3' 50 
Each additional l-year sub. 1.75 
Commentator
Two l-year gift subs. 5.00 
Each additional l-year sub. 2.50 
Coronet
Two l-year gift subs. ........ 6.00
Additional l-year subs. .... 2.50
Country Life
Two l-year gift subs; ....... 8.00
Each additionalT-year sub. 4.00 
Country Gentleman
Four l-year gift subs. ...... 1.00
_ (Must be by common donor) 
Current History
: Two l-year gift subs. 6.00 
^ Each additional l-year sub. 2.50 
■' Design''
Twp l-year gift subs. ........ 5,00
Eadh additional l-year sub, 2.50 
.'..Esquire ■■
Two 1-yenr gift subs. ......... 8,00
Three l-year gift subs. .,..10.00 
Each a<lditiunai 1-vear .sub, ,3.00
Etude
Two l-year gift subs, (do­
nor’s own and 1 gift .siib.l.'i.OO 
Fact Digest
One 1-yenr .sub....................   ],oo
Two or rnrire .l-year gift
subs, (encli) ...’...............  .75
Flower Grower
, Two l-year gift subs. 3.00 
Three l-year gift suh.s, . . . .1,00 
I'mir l-year gift subs, (can 
ineliido donor's own new•: 
or remnvnl .suli.)5,00 
ForheS' ■
Two l-year gift huIjh. , 7.50
Three l-year gift subs. 10,00 





Each additional l-year gift
sub. ......................................
MacLean’s (In Canada and 
foundland)
Three l-year gift subs.......
Four l-year gift subs..........
Five l-year gift subs..........
Each additional l-year sub.
Add 50c extra for each yearly 
sub. for delivery outside of 












’fwo l-year gift subs........
Each additional gift sub.. 
Magazine Digest
'Two l-year gift subs.........
'Three l-year gift subs. ...
Four l-year gift subs........
Five l-year gift subs. .......10.00
Each additional l-year sub. 2.00 
Mayfair (In Canada, Newfound­
land, Great Britain and British 
Possessions).
Two l-year gift subs....... . 3.50
'three l-year gift subs. .... 5.00 
Each additional l-year sub. 1.50 
Add 50c extra per yearly sub. 
for delivery in U.S. and Mex­
ico.
Add $2.00 extra per yearly .sub. 




















'Two l-year gift subs............
Each additional l-year sub. 
Mickey Mouse Magazine
Two l-year gift subs............
'Three l-year gift subs. ....
Four l-year gift subs. .......
Five l-year gift subs. ___
Nation
'Two l-year gift subs. .........
Each additional l-year sub. 
Nature
Two l-year gift subs. ......
Each additional l-year sub.
One l-year gift sub. with 
Nature Calendar ............
Each additional l-year sub. 
with Nature Calendar.... 2.60
Newsweek
Two l-year subs, to differ­
ent addre.sses .............   6.00,
'Three l-year subs, to dif­
ferent addresses ...........  8.00
Each additional l-year sub. 2.60 
New Yorker
Two l-year gift subs. ........ 8.00
Three l-year gift subs. ......ll.OO
Each additional l-year sub. 3.00 
Outdoor Life ; :
Two l-year gift subs. 2.50
Each additional l-year sub. 1.25 
'Parents': Magazine'
;: Three l-year gift subs. T....; 3.00
; Photoplay.;,
Two l-year gift subs. ..i...:. 4.00 
Each additional l-year sub. 2.00 
Physical Culture : t 
;:; 'rwo l-year gift subs. T..:.., 4.00 
: Each additional l-year subv ;2.00 
. Popular;:Aviation"’'v:",''
Two l-year gift subs..;..;..; 4.00: 
Each additional l-year sub; 2.00 
; Or: with Popular Photog- :
■Taphy -4.00''
Or with Radio News ........ 3.25
Popular Homecraft
Two l-year gift subs. ........;.3.50
Each additional 1-vear sub.; 1.50 
Popular Mechanics;
Two l-year gift subs. 4.00
Each additional l-year sub. 2.00 
Popular Photography
Two l-year gift subs. ...... .
Each-additional l-year sub.
Or with Popular Aviation..
Or with Radio News ..........
Popular Science
Two l-year gift subs. ........
Each additional l-year .sub.
Radio News
Two l-year gift .subs, ........
Each additional l-year sub.
Or with Popular Photog­
raphy ..... ,
Or with Popular Aviation.. ;h2r) 
Renders Digest
Two or three 1-yoar gift
The North Saanich Service Club 
held their first play-off for the an­
nual bridge tournament last Thui-s- 
day evening at the club hull, 14 
tables of players entering. 'The 
executive were deejily gratified to 
see so many new faces among 
them.
Mrs. Erskine and Mr. Harrison 
of Brentwood Avon high score for 
the evening, the prizes for which 
Avere kindly donated by P. J. 
Baker. Players who Avere unable 
to attend the opening are still 
eligible and have a chance to Avin 
if they join u]) next time, Dec. 
7th. .Arraiigements will be the 
same as last year, but players must 
come Avith a partner and be pre­
pared to send a substitute if at any 
time unable to attend, in order to 
prevent loss of time and inc(.mveni- 
enee to the players.
Those Avho Avould like an eve­
ning of bridge but do not care to 
enter the contest are Avelcome iiro- 
vided they come with their tables 
made up. All itrofits above ex­
penses will he donated to the Red 
Cross.
Prizes are given each evening 
for high score — open to all.
Will player.s please make a point 
to be on time as the contest must 
start promptly at 8 o’clock, on the 
fir.st and third Thursdays of each 
month.
ENJOY DELICIOUS MEATS BY USING ONLY THE BEST
Extreme diets usually suggest SPECIAL MEALS! 
Then try our BABY BEEF—there’s none better!





--------- ’Phone 73---------- -Sidney, B.C.
I
Notepaper Special . . .
100 sheets of good white bond paper, size 
5 1/2 X 8 Y2. suitable for writing with ink or 
typewriting, and 100 envelopes to match 
(or ] 50 sheets and 50 envelopes), with your 
name and addre.ss printed on both, and the 







Terms: Cash with the order.
m




Mrs. Smethurst, Mr. and Mrs. 
G. E. McLean and Alan Calvert 
Avere winners of prizes donated 
through the kindness of Fred 
Wright at the club on Saturday 
night, AA'hen the usual ci’caaM were 
on hand to play 500. Dancing 
folloAved cards, a gay and happy 
croAvd coming in for this part of 
the eA'ening’s entertainment and 
three steps, Boston Iavo steps, barn 
dances as well as modern dancing 






'TAventy young people were in 
attendance at the first regular: 
meeting of the neAvly formed Aving 
of the main club—- the. Service 
Club; Assistants:: with the presi-; 
dent. Miss Kay : Primeau, in the ■ 
'chair. .'t:-''';';--
The ^convener;: of :the: HaldAve’en 
dance:: gave,; an :: excell ent; report.;
: : It was decided to, have no, meet-,; 
ing in December OAving to the 
mariy actiAuties during, that inonth; 
’The next regular .meeting^AAnil be 
held oh; the, second Wednesday in' 
„'j;ariu ary.
,, The young :; people; decided to 
hold a dance on Friday, Jan.;2Gth.
In future meetings are to close 
jmomptly at:!! p.m.
A social evening Avith refresh- 
menls being served, brouglit the 
























Box Of 21 Beautiful Folding Curdw with 
tnvolopes to Match! Artistic DealKaH, 
Wonderful Cut-work Effeet. EmhoRfled. 
LutoMt Colorings. You are sure to want 
at least one box — possibly more!

















Kiu'hmiditiovial huIi, .... .
Foniin
', ,:Two 1 /y(‘nr gift siilm,
Each addlliuiuil I-.v«'iii' Mib.
Magazliui
; Two l-year gift sulw.
Each atldifiojial l-year sub, 
Houtn and Garden 
Two l.year gift Hubs.
- Eacli nddltinnul 1 -year sul), 
MyBcia
: Two l-year gift subs, ...
Each nildii kinal 1 ■year Kui».
Jack and Jill
Two l-year gift hu1»h,
Each ndditlojial l-year gift 
Buh. (nniiit he from name
donor), ....................... .
Ladien’ Homo Jniirnal
'I'wo l-yenr gifi. auba........
Each udditioiial gift Kiib,
(must be from wumi do­
nor .............. .......................
I.ihcrfy
'I’wo l-y(‘ar gift wiVm,
, ,j''f'<'h additional l-year sub. 1,50 
Life (Until Dee. 10, 1030, only) 
Each Dyear sub. .... ’3,50
!•'<« I* «ka«rii>d to iiuldic
until Dec, 10, 1939, *1 3.50. On 
Dec, imu ar« 4.50,
Living'A ■
Two l-year gift subs. .. .10 00
Kiu'h addilional l-year hiuIi, 4.00
.subs, (each)
Fuur or more 1-yeai
Huh.s. (each) .................
Redboolc
'I’Avn 1-ye.'i)‘ gifi sijlw 
Eatdi additional l-year sub. 
Saturday Evening Pont
Two l-year gift sul>s............
Each additional l-y(mr gift 
sub, (must he from 1
■ ■ donor' ..... ■„
Saturday Niglit (Ip Canada 
NitwCoundlaiid)
.One 1-year Muh, ....  3.00
Two l-yenr gift HUbH. 5.50
'I'liree l-yenr gift suh.s, .... 0,00 
; Ji'our : 1-yenr gift Muh.s.. 8.00 
Saturday Review af Literature 
'two l-year gift muIih. . .. . 7.0(1
Eaeh ndditiniud l-.venr liuh. 3.50
Science and Mechanic*
Two l -year gift sulis. 1,50
Each additional l-ymirsuh, .75 
Science: Digenf.
’rwo .l-ymir gift sid)H. 4.50 
I'inch, laiditioiial 1-year ;Hub, 2.0,0, 
Scribrlnr-Ccimmentator —-((Please 
note (..OiriHtmnH otfers under the 
lieading of Commenhitur) 
S|Jorti>nnn Pilot 
Two 1 -year' gift ,s«hs. .,





Two l-yenr gift tmlm. ......... .




Tile regular meet,ing was held on 
.Saturdny (wening when patrol in- 
slruelioii under the pal rid leaders 
\va,s carru'd oui,
I'hi’.st aid tiiid i.diKei'vations were 
the Kpeciid inslrnetioii for tlie eve- 
•'ii'K-
Several IcKis were passed liy t.lie 
lioys and some liuve .succeeded in 
lliiishing theii' second elasH te.sl. 
Kc'itli Hollands and .Edward: Peck 
have iiussed tlieir first, einits slg- 
nrilliin,':. Kidtli llollmids iiiH iuvini- 
ining, ;
, Cub ,Sam .Skiiuier and recruit H,
: Eltiti'd were tunadli.'d as,.Scouts niid 
,,welcoiiHMl into tlie trouii.
, A, numlier of the hoys areWork"' 
, ing lor l.mdgeS rinw, ' :; ; ,,
'file fa,'coiMi group, g'li t.o.Mr. , 
;Turnhiin’s are to go; on: 'riiursday:
, even ing, ;it 7 ;15 o’clock,:,
On .Saturdny. Dec, 2nd, \ve are 
going to have a parents' night nnd 






TaVo l-yenr gift snhs. ........
Eiicli additionid l-year Kuh. 
Time
1st Huhscriiition ..........
E.(ich additional .svih, ..... .
Trine Stary
'Iwo l-year gift sahH.
I'hieh nddiliomil l-venr enh.
U, S. New*




' 'I'ai'o 1-A'enr gift «ol(«
Each fidditiennl l-year sub, 
Woman'* Hotiitt Companion 












Each .’uidilitiii/d l-year .sub, 1.00 
tlni* .'(.year gift rvih, (tn
one jmiiy) 2.00
I THE AVENUE, Sid—y. B.C.24-Iloiir'.Taai Sarvica ™—Fratili L. __n*!. *00 ri'
SPARLING
A plearanl little cottage in the 
eounti'y Avilh an acre of good 
himl, first claHH garden noil, 
young orclmrti in hearing. Gooil 
wnter rr.'.n; Wr!1. EUv trie ,!j|;ld„ 





HOMES — SMALL FARMS — LOTS 
ACREAGE — WATERFRONT 
INDUSTRIAL SITES
AW have aome Exceptionally Good Buys NOW!
Sb Roberts
Office: Beacon Avenue






Mitchell & Anderson lumber Co. Ltd.
SIDNEY, B.C.
Dealers m
ROUGH AND DRESSED LUMBER OF ALL KINDS 
MOULDINGS, LATH AND SHINGLES
: and,:millwork;,0-'















Table (j Hole Meals In Diners
at Moderate Rates
New Fray Service In Tourist Sleepers 
and Coaches
at A'ery rea.somdde cent-, served from diner
PREPAID TICKET DELIVERIES ARRANGED 
TO ANY POINT
, 1 he )d)ovi% and many otlier ,services provided by thtj Canadian 
1 auille, I’or lurtlier imrticular.s, ask your local ticluit agent, 
or write tiitlier to J. Mncfarlnne, Giineral Agent, Victoria, or 
G. Briu'e Burpee, General Pa.ssenger Agent, VimciUivei', B.tk
CANADIAN PACIFIC
fityil
Low cost ™ high efficiency 
Your Choice
15, 25, 40, 60, 75, 100 Watt 
Inside fro.sted bulbs 20c each
Larger sizes at proportionately low cost
B. G. ELECTRIG








SAANICH »*KN1NSIJLA AND GULF ISLANDS RKVIRW ' SIDNEY, Vjrftrfiuvf-r bdri'iifl, ;\Vr'fJnr*?;il«,,y,, Na.vci'uJia- irkis ■iili
Classified Ads
cent per word, per issue. A group of figures or tele- 
one'worH^’^M—counted as one word, each initial counts as 
Review desired, a box number at the
cosV oT additional charge of 10c to cover
have replies TERMS: Cash in advance, unless you
toioniir. account with us. Classified Ads may be sent in or






I One cent per w'ord per issue.i 
* Minimum charge 25c. }
hREJi, SAWDUST—For a limited 
time we are giving one unit of 
sawdust free with every pur­
chase of a Major or Aeraflame 
Sawdust Burner. Sawdust: 1 
unit $4, 2 units $7, delivered. 
Millwood: 1 cord ?4, 2 cords ?7, 
delivered. Sawdust supnly guar­
anteed. McAfee Lumber Co. 
22^F ’Phone Ganges
RUBBER STAMPS—We can give 
you rapid service in many de- 
sign.s of rubber stumps, pads, 
inks, marking devices, seals, 
etc. Review, Sidney, B.C.
ANGLICAN
25th Sunday After Trinity 
Sunday, November 26th 
St. Andrew’s, Sidney, S a.m., 
Holy Communion; 7 p.ni., Even­
song.
Holy Trinity, Patricia Bay—]] 
a.11],, Matins and Holy Comnuiii- 
ioii.
WHEN PLANNING AN EVENT 
for some future date, call the 
Review and ascertain dates al­
ready booked and thus avoid 
clashing with some other event. 
We keep a large calendar mark­
ed up with coming events for 
this very purpose. Just ’phone 
the Review at Sidney; day, 28; 
night, 27.
1
“.4t Chnstnias time,” says Pisrity 
Maid,
'‘Our dvhis to the children 'inust he paid, 
"In puddings and pies and Christmas 
cake.
‘‘Use Purity Flour for nil that you 
hake.”
SAl’URDAY, Nov'. 25—North Saa­
nich Service Club 500 card party 
— Commencing S p.m. sharp and 
continuing to 10 ]).m., 25c.
Dancing 10 to midnight, 15c.
Muili dci'eiidM ui>ou tbo flour you itie lU 
your ChrisUiuia baking. 1 Mould ndWse you 
to vise Purity Flour. Purity ia so reliable, 
always so uuiform, ulway.s the same. It is 
eyualiy good for breads, biseuits, eookieo. 
cakes, jiuddiugs and pies.”
CHIMNEYS SCRAPED'and s^vopt 
—Work guaranteed. Roofs re­
paired, tarred and painted. 
’Phone Mason, Sidney 109.
I'^'OR .S.-VLE—Good Northern Spy 
apples, 50c per box. Bring con- 
Uimer. Russ Humber, Sidney,
Tuesday, November 28th 
Holy Trinity, Patricia Bay — 
S;20., Holy Communion.
Wednesday, November 29th
-8 p.m.,St. Andrew’.s, Sidney- 
Inlercession.
CARD PARTY—Wednesday, Nov. 
29th, at 8 o’clock. Net proceed.s 
in aid of Red Cross. Bridge, 
500 and cribbage. Brentwood 
Women’s Institute Hall. Good 
jirizes, tombohis. refreshments. 
Admission f{5e.
PURITY CKRISTMAS PLUM PUDDING
J ' uuji dtrou iifi-l,
1 cuj» mIuU;* sugar hlict d iinclj’
2 U!u.spuuii.*i ciiujuinun 2 cupa Purity Fluur
grutfcl ijutiiifg
1 IclUSplUill Hall
1 cui» cidff. zullk or 
fruit juioo 
1 cup sccdi'il niu'^iny 
1 cup WflbwjLsIlfd 
Curran tK
3 cup clic»p|K*d blun- 
Ciit'd aluittlldh 





Thursday, November 30th 
St. Andrew’s, Sidney — 10:80
YOU ARE READING this little 
ad. now—why not run your ad.
a.m.. Holy Communion.
Friday. December 1st 
Holy Trinity, Patricia Bay — 3
ideal EXCHANGE, SIDNEY— 
Guaranteed electroplated stove­
pipes, Indian sweaters, good 
English china and glass, souve­
nirs; very good musical instru­
ments: violin, banjo-guitar, and 
saxophone.
p.m,, Intercession,
NORTH SAANICH LIBERAL As­
sociation Card Party, Thursdav, 
Nov. 30tli. Bridge and “500.” 
Good prizes. St. Andrew’s Hall, 
Second Street, Sidney, 8 p.m. 
Refreshments. Admission 25c.
SALT SPRING ISLAND
St. Mark’s, 8 a.m,—-Holy Euch­
arist.




TUESDAY, Dec. 5th, 8 p.m.. Pa­
cific Pictures — “The Silent 
Enemy” — a four star Liberty 
Film. Stacey’s H.all. Watch 
next week for further particu­
lars.
Ml-jJ'HOI)—Bent cues, iidd miRur, .spici-fi, 
hall uikI cidci, milk or fruit jukv. Drodgi- 
fruit Uioroiighly -with flour, listed iu 
ingredients, jind udd to first mixture. Add 
nuts, bread crumbs and suet, and Boda 
dissolved in a little warm M’uter; then add 
remainder of flour. Boil or Btoam 4 hours. 
Serve with lemon or bard sauce.
CHRISTMAS GIFT SUGGESTION
Sond US 50c, <monay order or kfampt) and !ho 
name and address of a friend, and wo will 
moil a copy of Ihe Purity Cook Book In o 
Christmas wrapper, with your complimenli. 
Liston to 04
''CAVALCADE OF DRAMA"
FUNERAL OF MR. POWNALL
Funeral services for the late Guy 
Frank Pownall, who passed away 
at the family rc.sidence, Victoria 
Avenue, Victoria, on Sunday, Nov. 
19th, were conducted Tuesday af­
ternoon, Nov. 21st, at St. Mary’s 
Church, Oak Bay. Rev. H. St. 
John Payne, assisted by Yen. Arch­
deacon Nunns and Rev. T. R. Lan­
caster, officiated. During the serv­
ice the congregation sang the 
hymn “Lord, Thy Word Abideth” 
and the 2ord Psalm was rendered 
by the choir. The pallbearers were 
H, L. Witherby. .1. C. Anderson, 
H. C. Layard, P. D. Ahier, E. Ibbs 
.lones and C. P. Gibson. Crema­
tion at Rojal Oak Crematorium 
followed.
'I'lie late Mj-. iknvnafl, who was 
72 yeai's of age, and was l)orn in 
London, J'higland, liad l)Ocn a resi­
dent of B.C. for .50 ye:ii's — 20 of 
these being .spent in Sidney, from 
where he and Ids family moved 
to Victori;] when the .airdrome 
area took in l.lieir ju’ojierty. There 
survives to mourn his loss, he.sides 
his widow,, one daughter, Airs. T. 
Al. Hughes, Quamichan, V.L, and 
two sons, George at home and 





A local : boys’ basketball team, 
sponsored by Champion & White, 
iron] the Bazan Bay Brickyard, 
have entered a team in the le.ague 
in the Victoria District in the 
Senior “B” Section. The boys 
play the West Road boys tonight 
(Wednesday) in the Agricultural 
Hall at Saanichton. They are 
expecting a tough battle. There 
will be games practically every 
M edne.sday night during the sea­
son and local f:ms that are inter- 
e.sted are invited to ]iul in an ap- 
jiearance :uid lend support to tlie 
liome team.
Alalte Use of Our Up-To-Date 
Laboratory for Water Analysis
GODDARD & CO.
Manufflclurers A-K Boiler Fluid 
Anti-Rust for Surgical Instruments 
and Sterilizers
--------- -— B.C.SIDNEY
Dr. M. D. McKichan, B.A.
E.nst Saanich Road, at
SAANICHTON
^ Telephone Keating 67
Get It At






CKWX 1:45 p.m. (1010 k.c.)
Evwy Monday, Wodneidoy, Irlday
PEDIGREE FORAIS — Suitable 
for cattle, sheep, poultry, rab­
bits, etc. Neatly printed on good 
bond paper, size 8% x 11 inches 
—12 for 25c; 30 for 50c, 100 
for $1, postpaid. Review, Sid­
ney, B.C.
UNITED CHURCH OF 
CANADA
SIDNEY
Sunday, November 26tb 
Minister: Rev. D. M. Perley, B.D. 
Sunday School—9 :45 a.m. 
Divine Service—7:30 p.m.
BRING YOUR FRIENDS and come 
to the annual “Country Store,” 
Friday, December 8th. South 
Saanich Farmer’s Institute. 
Temperance Hall, Keating. Con­
cert, prizes, dancing, refresh­
ments — fun for all!






—-------- - ---------- -J
GOLD AND SILVER BOUGHT 
FOR CASH! Watches, Clocks 
and Jewelry repaired at moder­
ate prices. W. J. Stoddart, 606 
Fort Street, Victoria.
SOUTH SAANICH
Minister: Rev. D. M. Perley, B.D. 
Sunday School—10 a.m.
Divine Service—11:15 a.m.
LOCAL BEAUTY PARLOR — 
For aopdintment ’phone Sidney 
41. Tuesday. Thursdav Satur­
day WATCHMAKER
COMMERCIAL PRINTING — We 
do all kinds of printing. Write 
us concerning your printing re­
quirements, we will promptly 
attend to your order. Our prices 
are reasonable. Review, Sidney, 
''B.C. : ^ /
HONEY FOR SALE—15c per lb.
Bring your own containers. Mrs. 
. T. Reid, Fulford Harbour.
SALT SPRING ISLAND
Minister. Rev. E. J. Thompson. 
GANGES—
Sunday School—10:30 a.m. 




days at 11 a.m.
IVEDNESDAY, DEC 6TH —15th 
Annual Militarv 500 and Social. 
Auspices St. Paul’s Altar So­
ciety, Fulford Hall,; 8:30 p.m. 
Tickets and refreshments 50c.
I Repair Watches and Clocks of 
Quality!
Any make of Watch or Clock 
Supplied
Nat. GRAY —- Saanichton,
SAANICH PIONEER SOCIETY 
CRIBBAGE at the Log Cabin, 
Wednesday, Dec. 13th. Prizes, 
turkeys and hams. ) Tombolas. 
Admission 35c.
FOR: SALE^—-Eastern Mink, extra 
:dark; fine and silky.; (Eastern 
a standard
;, to pelt; . Will sell;. as: breeders. 
B; R. Lemon, F'ulford Harbour,
BURGOYNE CHURCH-^-
Second, fourth and fifth Sun­




KEEP YOUR DATE BEFORE 
THE PUBLIC AT ONLY ONE 
cent PER WORD! Take space 
in this column to advertise your 
Card Party, Social, Dance, Con- 
: cert or, Entertainment.; Review, 
Sidney,: B.C.
DOLLAR SPECIAL IN : Printed 
Stationery: 100 sheets 5^ x 8Vi 
inches and 100 envelopes (or 
160 sheets and 50 envelopes). 
Good bond paper; Name and 
address,; up to four lines, print­
ed on both, business or personal. 
Sheets made up into a neat pad 
with underlines and blotter. 
:Postpaid. Send cash with order. 
Review, Sidney, B.C.
CATHOLIC L;;'''; 
Sunday, November 26th 
HAGAN—
First Sunday—10:30 :a;m. 
;Othef Sundays—g a.m. :
,SIDNEY—'vV;
First ; Sunday—9 a.m.





B.G. Funeral Go. Ltd .
(HAYWARD’S)
We iiave been established since 
1867. Saanich or district calls 
attended; to promptly by an effi­
cient staff. Embalming for ship 
;; ment a specialt.y. ;,;, 
VLADY,;ATTENDANT 
734 Broughton St.; Victori* 
,',',,’Phonea;::;.,
E-mpire : 361 4;: G-afden 7679 ; 
G-arden 7G82; , E-mpife; 4065
WANTED — Girl or woman for 
general housework. Good wages 
will be paid competent, experi­
enced help. Must have refer­
ences. Apply Mrs. Cox, Shoal 









Sunday, November 26th 
Sunday School—2:45 p.m.
CANVAS SIGNS —“No Shooting 
or: Trespassing, etc.” These are 
very durable, last for years and 
years. Price 25c each or five 
for $1, poHti)aid, ; The signs are 
apjiroximately 18 inches long by 
nine inches in depth. Review, 
Sidney. B C.
SIDNEY GOSPEL HALL
Sunday, November 26th 
Sunday School and Bible Clnsa 
aU3; p.m.
Gospel Meeting at 7:30 p.m. 
All welcome.
Prayer and ministry meeting 
each Wednesday at 8 p.m.
WOOD — First growth rickwood, 
$4,75 in two-cord lots. Also 
wood .suitable fur fireplace and 
heater at $3.75 in two-cord lots. 
Joseph Crooks, 'phone Sidney 
11 -M.
The liev. Daniel Walker of Vic­
toria will .speak each Thursdav 
eNeiimg 411 the Sidney Gospel Hail 
at 8 o'clock.
WRITING I’ADS of our own man­
ufacture, 5 Vs X 8 (■ii inches, 1 Oc 
each or 3 ffir ‘.iric, Tliis is a very 
ecoiioinica) liuy iind will keej) 
you in writing ftaper for a long 
time. Dr«i)i in at the Review 
IMlice, Sidney, B.C.
GARDNER’S GARAGE—lmporiul 
products, ropaii'H, etc. ’Phone 
Sitiney 1 t)4-R,
MA,SON’S EXCHANGE...-Plumber
nnd Eleetrk’ian. Stoves, furni- 
l.uro, crockery, tools of all 
kindH, WINDOW GLAS-S. New 
and used jiipe and fittings, 
'Phone Sidney IfiU.
McINTYRE CHECKER BOARDS 
-- A patented hoard that tnnkea 
the game of clieckers differenti 
Played with 14 chockere each, 
A c«n)y of this hoard printed on 
red hristol card for 15c, or two 
copies for 25p, poatpaid. Ro- 
view, Sidney, H.O,
CHURCHES OF CHRIST 
SCIENTIST
Sunday, NovcmlxRr 26lh
“ANCIENT and MODERNnecumiancy. : alias jS
.MLRISM AND JIYI'NOTISM 
DENOUNCED” will he the huh! 
ject of tlie LeBSioii-.Sornioii in ail 
Cliurclicw of Chrii..t, Scientint, on 
Sunday. • ■
'J'lie Golden 'fext is: “When they 
Hliall say unto you, Seek unto them 
that liave familiar spirits, and 
Unto wizards that fieep, and that 
i mutter: tilioulil; not a peoplo seek 
unto their GodV” (Isaiah 8; 1,9).( 
Among the citations w'ldeh com­
prise the Leason-Sennon is,- the 
following from the Bible; “Bo not 
overcome of evil, but overcome 
evil witlv good” (Romana 12: 2l), 
The Lesson-Sermon also Includes 
the following passage fronv the 
Christian Science toxthook, “Sci- 
cnco and Health with Key to the 
Seriptures” by Mary Baker Eddy; 
“That evil or matter has neither 
intelligence nor power, is tho 
great truth whlcli strips all liks- 
guise from error."
TAKE NOTICE THAT the Ganges 
Water and Power Co. Ltd., whose 
address is Ganges, B.C., will ap­
ply for a licence to take and use 
50,000 gallons a day of water out 
of Maxwell Lake, which flows 
northwest and drains into-Stewart 
Channel, about on See. 1, south 
of Booth Bay.
The water will he diverted at a 
point about the North half of the 
northwest quarter of Sec. 83, and 
will be used: for wnterworks pur­
pose upon the limd described ns 
Sections 1 & 2, H. 2 E., Secs. 1, 2, 
3 &;20, R. 3 E;, Secs. 14, 16. 10, 
17,18,19, 20, 1 & 2, R. 4 E., Secs. 
14, 15, U5, 17 & 18, R. 6 E., and 
Lots 11, 12, 1,’!, 14, 15, 23, 36, 37 
and ,39, all in the North Divi.sion 
of Salt ,S])ring Island, Cowichan 
District.
Thi.s notice wa.s posted on Hie 
ground; on the 21st day of Octo­
ber. 19.39,
A copy of this noticfi nnd an 
application pursuant Hieroio and 
to tlie ”Wjit(‘r Act” will be filed 
in 1b" .lifir,- of If.,- WiOt-r ltc( ''rd(-r 
III Victoria, B.C..
OljjeeHoiis to tlie a|iplicntlon may 
he filed witli the said Water Re­
corder or with Hie Comptroller of 
Water Rights, Piirliament Build­
ings, Victoria, B.C., within thirty 
(lays after Hie first afipeiiriince of 
this notice in a local newsjmper, 
GANGES WA'I’ER AND 
POWER CO. l/ri).,
. Afiiiliemil. 
By V. CASE MORRIS, 
Agent.
The date of the first fiuhlienfion 
of this Ml,dice is November Ist, 
'^1939. ■
lime: fer iress 'elothes: 
to be made presentable
Your smart evening wear deserves 
the di.stinctive fashionable atten­
tion that only SANITONE cleaning 
oil ers you. Glamour and freslmess 
is revived by SANITONE cleaning 
and the hang and fit deftly fini.shed 
l.iy .skilled iiands into style and 
smartness. ■ ■ f
TUXEDOS, D R E S S SUITS, 





The Women’s Auxiliary held a 
.meeting at the home of Mrs. A. G. 
Smith, Saanichton, on Monday, 
Nov. 20th, at 2:30 p.m., 21 mem­
bers being present, Mrs. H. Horth, 
president, in the chair.
The meeting opened in the usual 
manner. The members stood in 
silent tribute to the memory of 
Miss A. M. Ord, a member of the: 
bianch who liad passed away since 
the last meeting. z:
■Alinutes of the last meeting were 
read and adopted.
The report of; the October; ex­
ecutive meeting was read.
;■ Resolution:passed to make a do­
nation; of $10 to^ the:. Poppy: Eurid.; 
Also, it was decided that a dona­
tion of $10 he made to the Cana-: 
dian Red Cross, ;to: be divided be­
tween the North and South Saanich 
■'units.:;'
; Treasurer’s, report was ,read and
■adopted.-:; ■'■-'':■ :■-,
Correspondence read and suit-: 
ably dealt wiHi.
Di.scussion took place on the 
making of garments and sending 
of same to proper destinations and 
a committee was appointed to 
malve necessary arrangements.
Nominations were taken for of- 
ficer.s and committee for the com­
ing year, (decHon to take place at 
Hie:annual meeting to be held at 
tlie home of Airs, Newton, Experi­
mental .Station, on January 15th.
ScTutineei'K were appointed and 
the li.st of nominees were road to 
tlie .meeting.
Business was then adjourned and 
tea was serveii by Airs. Smith, Hie 
hostess, und after thanking her 
Hie meeting was concluded.
VICTORIA, Nov. 22. — Adminis- 
ti'aticm of the iiroviueial “Indus­
trial Concilialion and Arbitration 
Act,” which became law Dec. lOtli, 
1937. lias brought to British Co­
lumbia a measure of industrial 
peace unknown before its enact­
ment, and has had no discouraging 
effect on the formation of trade- 
unions and employees’ organiza­
tions. These salient facts were re­
vealed in the Legislature recently 
by replies made by the Hon. George 
S. Pearson, Alinister of Labor, to 
questions asked him by J. Al, 
Bryan, AI.L.A. (Alackenzie).
In addition, a total of 32 dis­
putes were handled by conciliation 
commissioners under the provisions 
of the Act in 1938 and 1939. Of 
these 21 have been settled; to the 
satisfaction of employers and em- 
jdoyees, five have been dealt with; 
hy boards of arbitration, one is to ' 
be , dealt with by such , a : hoard 
shortly, tln-ee are in the liands of 
conciliation commissioiieri and two,
■ disputes have been withdrawn by 
'applicants. ■■■;:
:,Qther ; figures: submitted by.; Air.- 
: P.earsonshowed; HiathintTfiSS^ a. 
total of , 23: strikes affecting: 7,321;-
employe^,caused'a;]oss:of 1:40,706
;working days. The following; year 
;;f^j'(41 . workers AVere^ affected;Ly;i6:-' 
;(strikes ; and (lost;; 75,311 days.;: In; 
-;1937,, there:,;were:again;;lG (strikes,' 
■affecting; IjlSS : employees,; ::and 
( causing a ]oss( of (30,022: working:' 
■. days;;,''' '(■-(:(;■-,,; (:;.h;;,:v;
; ■ . In; 1938, the: yCar: following the;
enactment qf the,statute,: the hum-:
her of strikes decreased to ,11. , 
Emiiloyees affected only totalled 
837, and:there were but 8,236 man ;
'.days,lost;"'':(;,,; (('';
The record for the present year 
to October 31st, sRows that; four 
strikes have affected ( 928 em- 
ifioyees, and have resulted in( a 
loss of 8,042 man days.
The number of employees’ 6r- 
ganizatioris, most of which are 
triide-unions, has shown a steady 
gain since tlie passage of tlie Act. 
In: 1937, organizaHons making re­
turns to Hie government numbered 
336. ( The number increased to 352 
in 1938;: while this yeai- 382 have 
lieen recorded at Victoria. ; '
SHOE REPAIRING
Prices to suit the limesi
SLOAN
Beacon Avenue Sidney, B.C.
IMPERIAL SERVICE 
STATION
Gas, Oils, Batteries and Tires 
(PHONE 131 SIDNEY, B.C.
31.
FUNERAL DIRECTORS 
Personal attention given every call 
“Superior Funeral Service”
Corner Quadra and Broughton Sta.
~ut Christ Church Cathedral
Phone G 5512 Day or Night
TR1NG:::TC)
a gas engine, a Jersey, 
cow, chickens, or any­
thing? Be sure to try 
the Review classified 
ads. Don't wait until 





'i'lie trustees of the l*o|)py 1'’iind 
of Hie North .Saaniidi Branch ”f 
Hie Ciuradinn IwCgion, B.K.,S.L., <le- 
,sire to t.liaak all tlicise who took 
part in Hie eolleeliiig for the 
Pojiiiy h’mid, 'rhe; total results of 
the eoilections art' as follows; , 
Collections' $275.3'5l ,
Wreaths and Poiqiies .. 97,55
GIFTS FOR OVERSEAS
'.are Exjieiises $177.80 - 7.80
Hie present eonditions in Hui'iipe Clhristinas Gifts
f 1 ■’urn rine’f :
oi mailing iTee of elmrge any parcelit wlietlier nLrccliiiH(>ii 
I rom us or nut. With nil gifts purehaseilfromua for mailing
we iiudude n suitnlde greeting card,; Ills,i FrCh
.OurJ'rlziiContestis u.iw tin, ::_H,elp^ or lioy wifi'«n«''■
,o( till* valuable,prizes on CliriHlmuM niovriliig.,
■■.Phone;,42-L:':, ■■,■,■-,llieaConi,,Avciiuci;''. "■■ Sidifloy, B.C;
GOVERNMENT LIQUOR ACT
SiibBcribe I'oday
SEVENTH - DAY 
ADVENTIST 
REST HAVEN CHAPEL 
S«bl>Alh. 2nih
Divine Service- lO-Rb a m
Snanich Petiinsula and Gulf; 
lalantl* Review
CJaHiino is arm of the TO0»t popu­
lar of tho Gulf Inlands for surnmor 
.'.tourist#, - "■
R. C. BENNETT
Nolicn of AppBcntion for Trim»fer 
of Beer Lic«nco 
Notice Is hereby given that bn 
the 27th day of Noveaiber, llt.'lli, 
the undersigni'd intend.'i to apply 
to Hie Liquor ControLBoard for 
consent to transfer of Beer Li­
cence No. 4739, issued in reupect 
of Tiremises being part of a build­
ing known as "Fulford Inn” situ­
ated at Fulford Harbour, .Salt 
Siiring Island, in the Province of 
British Columbia, the same being 
Parcel ”C” of Section 13, Range 
1, Soutb Division of .Salt Spring 
Island, (knvlchan District, in the 
Province of British Columhia, 
from Denis G’Brien ami William 
Hutton to Patrick Jackson O'Con- 
nd) ol i'uBord Harbour, Britiab 
Cohunbia, the Irnnsfereo.
Datnd the 24th day of October,
.1089.,,''
Pmlrick Jncikion O'Connnllt 
Applicant and Transfertto.
saving Balance to Hie Poppy■; Fund. ....h.....(„.,$'l7'0.00 ;',■'■
SAANICHTON
Messrs, Heiulerson Laurie ami 
C. Meiklejolm attended the Con­
vention of Farmers’ Institutes lield 
at Diuiean on Alonday, Nov. 2(ilb.
Any lime any .Sunday i» in 
ffond lime In »i*», Ht** lone- 
diiitante lelrphonfi, for llm 




With Name nnd! Addrett.
liy A .STUDEN'I'
.Sunday raUr, which are ihe 
»arne hi ihe lew night rnlet, 
an,* in ettecl ..every weekend 
from 7 p.m., SHlurday, until 
•tj30 a.m., Monday.
Only $1, Per Yearl
Sun Life AsHuranco Co. of Canada 
Sun Flro Insurance Co. of England 
Life - Fire • Casualty - (Auto
Say ward Buildinii, Victoria, II,C. 
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'llnv North .Saanich School iH plan­
ning to enter a debating team to
(-•oppi-ti.- iqp'.in:,! 1h( MuUiit NciV-
ton Higli .School in a debate to he 
held on Wedneailay, Dec. (Hh, at 
the now Fannerat Pavilion, Experi- 
■ mental ...Siation,., . ■-■;■.,
Both the girls and the hoya are 
now playing haHketliaB at noon 
hours, the glrhi pliwinfr TiiesdayM 
and Thurs4ay«, and llu> hoyu Mon­
days, WedneRdoy -ami F'ridayii.; '( ,
The Senior High Football team 
IH planning to have n game with 
ihe Mount Douglas team in tho 
'near 'future.' "■
Priced, IV Boaun, Frnim..„$1.00
Perioo'iai; ChriHtnum;: Greeting (CunK offered ' in' U '> 
widtr Melectlom henuiiful in doMp and semmnablol ^ ■ , 
penUment. , .Select your cardu iind have them 
printed with your numb and adilrowH at n amall 
— extra coat, .'.;.■, ;■ ; ,■
5c Cimls, luinted with your nanui and iiddress, a dozen. $1.00 
lOc Cards, printed with your name nnil nddresu, n doss, $1,00 
15e Cardu. printed with your rifimo ami addreiHs, a iUa. $2.20 
lor larger quantitlea the printing costs a litHo letw in pro- 
portion to Hm .jiize of thy order. ■■. ■ . ■■
-ChrlMnum Cnriis, Lower Main Floor
ii 1 SPEOAL! 500 lbs. No. 1 KAPOKRogular Price, n 1I>,, 45c, Special, 2 lb». for
Sj|| ; '^hia lipcclal offering'uf .finii:cuahion filling come#At «''moat;':.':
.'‘i^P''<Hffa»to tmie, when you are ongngod in making your own:':;;: 
■■ k"*. tJBf , . 'i’he . offer .comoS" trom :t»ur - ■■''
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were visitors to Victoria on Satur­
day. They returned with Mr. 
Calder, who spent the weekend 
with his family at Fulford.
Minto Gulf Islands Hospital at 
Ganges.
SniHiBST ®li R|E
16 oz. $i-™ 25 oz, $2-e5 40 o^.
§>trati|raiui
“I'he Islanders’ Home In Victoria” 
MODERATE PRICES 
The Doorway to Hospitality 




NANAIMO TOWING CO. LTD.
’Phone Nanaimo 555 collect 
“ We Move Anything Afloat ! ” 
W. Y. Higgs, Manager
Ihis advertisement is not published or displayed by the Liquor Control Board or by
the Government of British Columbia. DOMINION HOTEL
GALIANO ISLAND law, Mr.s. Ethel Murcheson. MAYNE ISLAND
Mr. William Bond of Victoria 
spent two weeks with his son-in- 
law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ronald Page.
Miss .losephine Barnes returned 
to The Haven after spending her 
holidays in Victoria and Vancou­
ver.
Mrs. Rawlings left la.st week to 




.Atmosphere of Real Hospitality 
Modern Rates
\Vm. J. Clark-------------- Manager
Mr. Kenneth Hardy left for 
Victoria on Monday where he 
spent a day visiting hi.s mother-in-
Alis.s Gwenyth Walters returned 
to Vancouver after spending a 
month with her mother, Mrs. L. 
M. Walters.
Mr. Fred Heck returned from 
Vancouver last Mondav.
Miss Kathleen Garrick, who 
had been visiting her sisters in 
Vancouver, lias returned home.
STAGE DEPOT ’Ph. Sidney 100
24- 
HR. TAXI SERVICE
Friends of Mrs. Amies on Pender Island will be pleased to 
know that she is progressing favorably and wish her a 
speedy recovery and return to the island. The following 
lines were written by one of her many friends;
Mrs. Foster returned last -week 




Stationery and School Supplies
Smokers’ Sundries, Confectionery 
and Ice Cream
(Continued from Page One) 
wife uses this to create a newspa­
per scandal between her husband 
and Sonja, forcing Sonja’s resig­
nation from school.
To clear her own name so that 
she will be free to continue her 
romance with Richard, and to help 
Romero raise the money to settle 
with his wife, Sonja agrees to stage 
her ice carnival in the Fifth Ave­
nue store. It is here that Sonja 
])erforms her magnificent “.A.lice 
In Wonderland” ice ballet, one of 
the six big skating ensembles in 
the picture and a thing wliich has 
made audiences cry out in wonder 
and delight.
Director Del Rutli claims to have 
periected some startling technical 
innovations in pliotograpiling Son­
ja’s ice emsembles, for which Gor­
don and Revel have written several 
delightful new melodies.
The supporting cast includes 
Arthur Trcaclier, George Barhier, 
Louise Hovick, Billy Gilbert, Pa­
tricia Wilder and Paul Hurst.
Darryl F. Zanuck wa.s in charge 
of prodiiclion, with Harry Joe 
Brown as associate producer.
"My Lucky Star”, is one of the 
Movie Quiz $250,000 contest 
lures.
We regret to hear of the illness 
of Mrs. T. Reid of Burgoyne Val­
ley, who is a patient at The Lady
Guests registered at P’ulford Inn 
during the pa.st week included J. 
E. Butterfield, Victoria; P. Mac­




Medical — Surgical — Maternity 
Physician’s Consultation Service. Office hours 3-5 p.m. (except 
Saturday) and by appointment. ’Phone Sidney 15-X 
After 9 p.m.—Dr. A. N. Hanson, Sidney 15-R
BONDS J. W. JONES LIMITED STOCKS ^
Selected OIL ROYALTIES return 20% to 25% ^
CALL OR WRITE FOR INFORMATION m
Daily Broadcast, CP'CT, 9:30 a.m.
622 VIEW STREET, VICTORIA, B.C. S
Hugh Allan ’Phone Empire 9021 J. W. Jones s'
LOCAL MEAT MARKET
The store where you get
HE BEST Ml THE MOST
for your money i
Telephone 31 — Beacon at Fourth — Sidney. B.C.
Mrs. Inglis left Monday to spend 
a week in Victoria.
®n Mrs. Attttea i PENDER ISLAND




All wishes of the best and dearest 
From friends on your beautiful isle 
Where the birds sing songs of gladness 
Waiting for your return.
Where in this war-torn world 
Peace reigns so sweet and true.
Where the old couples dwell 
In an earthly paradise;
Beautiful; skies, glorious dews.
Of Nature’s rich supply. :
Come back to your: beautiful isle,
Most glorious under tlie sky!
L:"—A.T.;
Mr. and Mrs. McDougal have re­
turned home after a w’eek spent in 
Vancouver.
Effective September 15th, 1939 
EXPRESS CARRIED 
WEEK DAYS
Mrs. M. Walsh spent a day in 
Vancouver last week.
Victoria
Mr, Teige is spending a holiday 
at his home here.
Mrs. H. G. Scott spent a day in 
Vancouver returning Saturday.
Mr. IVoods is spending a holi­
day with Mr. and Mrs. D. Cousi- 
neau,''''.
8 :00 a.m,
1 ;15 p.m. 
3:15 p.m. 
5:15 p.m.
6 ;15 p.m. 
t9 :15 p.m. 





7 ;50 a.m. 7 ;45 a.m.
9:20 a.m. 9 ;15 a.m.
1:55 p.m. 2 ;00 p.m.
4:05 p.m. 4 :16 p.m.
7 ;05 p.m. 7:15 p.m.
FULFORD, Nov. 22.—A surprise 
birthday party was held on Friday 
afternoon, Nov. 17th, in honor of 
Mrs. J. Cairns, at her home in the 
Burgoyne Valley.
Among the guests were Mrs. H. 
Briggs, Mrs. E. Heald, Mrs, P. C. 
Mollfet, Mrs. 3v. Mollet, Mrs. Robt. 
McLennan, Mrs. F. Reid.
SIMISTER’CDRY GOODS STORE
The Little Shop with the Big Values
( IS IT BETTER TO HAVE LOVED AND LOST THAN TO 
) HAVE DEPRIVED ONESELF OF THE JOY OUR
j Warm Woolly Gloves afford?
I Most Wonderful Values—
\ : 45c — 75c — $1.00




. Mrs. McGreggor, Vancouver, is 
spending a: holiday with Mrs. A. E. 
7Craddock,;-'‘"''j.:j"j'.'j
THAT YOU CAN BUY YOUR COUNTER SALES 
BOOKS FROM THE REVIEW AT THE VERY 
SAME PRICE YOU WOULD PAY THE TRAVEL­
LING SALESMAN? WE WILL GIVE YOU THE 
VERY SAME COUNTER SALES BOOK YOU 
HAVE been USING THE DIFFERENCE IS 
'FHAT WE GET THE COMMISSION AND SPEND 
IT IN YOUR COMMUNlTy INSTEAD OF THE 
OUTSIDER WHO HELPS KEEP UP THE BUSI­
NESS OF SOME OUTSIDE POINTI
Let ys handle your next order.
Ave., East Saanich 
Rd., Mt. Newton Cross Rd. and 
West Saanich Rd. 




Mr, and Mrs. Fred Mountain 
wnth their son Arthur arrived back 
from the Okanagan to spend the 





10:1 5 a.m. i 11:05 a.m. 11 ;15 a.m. 
2:00 p.m. 2:60 p.m. 3:00 p.m. 
S ;00 p.m.; 8 ;60 p.m. 9:15 p.m. 
'■:!0’;1 O'.p.m. "i.——-———
Mr. and Mrs. P. Georgeson and 
family left last Friday for: their 
new home at Albert Head. .
PATRONIZE REVIEW ADVERTISERS
Mr. H. Georgeson is temporary 
light-keeper: at East; Point Station.
Leaves Avenue Cafe, B eaebn Ave.j 
Sidney. F. Godfrey, agent. Ph. 100
E., B.; Reid is his as.sisthnt.:
f) • . i'' "
ir’
London, On tarib
justsent us a beautiful assortment 
pjf their latest colors in a piated pure 
sil^ over: rayon Hosiery —- decorative 
black stripe in the Hem mock
Biulii of tlioir latofit (jolors in sizes t(L l O>-4 
TotailinK'nll over Caini(ia at
6Sc Per Pair
TheHC* nro cxcoptioimlly good buying a» tho Avoaring quaUikm 
of Hokjmmf ilOHiery aro well Mtablishctl.
For your convcuilenco imy your Elootjrie Light 
■.Account.luu'o,' ■. :
Cloftod SBiunlnv niffhiB nl; OxSO oVIoek
SIDM TRAING CO . im
a. A, COCimAN,
’Phone* 17 and 18 .— SIDNEY, B.C.
(Continued from Page; Cne.) i 
to prepare a “brief’’ to be pre-: 
sen ted to The Prime Minister, The 
Honorable Mackenzie King.
Captain Alacgregor:; Macintosh, 
M.L..A.., and Piper Donald Maclean 
of the Cameron Highlanders were 
appointed to represent the society 
on the committee of all Scottish 
and kindred societies to fight for 
the lU’eservation of the kilt.
Colonel Urquhart was appointed 
special liaison representative to 
contact outside interests.
It is a recognized fact that the 
kilted regiments, largely financed 
by private contributions, have been 
the means of keeping the non­
permanent militia alive and thus 
provided the organization upon 
which our mobilization was so 
■ effective.
A motion of thanks and appre­
ciation w;is accorded tlie pre.sident, 
Cavdain (!!, R. Wilson, for the serv­
ices he had rendered and i.s .still 




:: Mr. Jack Hazlewood of Victoria, 
who has heen spending a few days 
lit Ganges Harbour, the guest of 
Mr. and Mrs, Frank Scott, return­
ed home on Monday,
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Morris, Avho 
have for a year been renting Mr. 
Colin King’s cottage, have re­
cently taken up residence at Mr, 
and Mrs. Desmond Crofton’s home 
at, Ganges. ■,■
BEACON AVENUE ; ^PHONE 91
THt HOTEL Of THE 
FRIENOLY HEARTH
Miss Nonie llyiands; wlio has 
lieen visiting her sister, Mrs. P. D. 
Humphreys, of Vaneouver, for 
some weeks, has returned home to 
Ganges.
GROSYENOR
E.C. BAYNES 0wr\er O/ieraior
Read the advertiaernenls, cuHi- 
vale the habit: “ShoiY In the Re­
view firHt!" You cun aavo time and
..money 1-,:':
.As we go into the winter months 
we invite you to stay at the 
(tio.sseniir where ii.s iiroud fire­
place spreads a homey cheery 
a t m o .s p h e r e throughout tlus 
great lounge. Room.s and room 
and (lining service all main­
tained at a very high level. 
Witli rales fi'om up —
ilieir lowest in years, you’ll like 
this Hotel hetter than ever.
Mr. Mac: Mouat returned to Vic­
toria on .Sunday after spending 
his weekend leave at Ganges, vis- 
n.mj; lus i,iareni.s, Mr. and Mi's, l». 
J. Mouat, Rainliow Rond.
Mr-' F 'I' ('b eg will. bi.cn 
renting Mr. and Mrs, Desmond 
Crofton’s proiierty, is now a guest 
with her two children of Mr, und 
•Mr.s. N. W, Wilson, “Barnslvury.”
Corn or Laundry Starch, packet . ..10c 
Pels Naphtha Soap, per cake.. . 7c 
Bon Ami Powder, tin.... ........ 15c
Scrub Brushes 10 
Door Mats, rubber or cocoanut
For Your Christmas Baking
HODGSON’S STORE
("Red & White" Store) 
HEDWELL HARBOUR, 
-SOUTH PENDEIMSLAND, B.C. 
(5AS ..L' WATER — OIL 
-City'.Prices''',on;;Gincerie(s':
Dir COTTAGES FOR RENT "TW
Airff/Zrar ;7oo.f
$plfn>iit1 Sfrriit'
The Rev, (.leorge ' Ailkens of. 
(iangi*s left on Tue.sday for Vic- 
lorin, where he is a imtient for a 
.week or t,wo in tJu< Julfib'e llospi-
"UR. ' ■ \
Sultana Raisins, 2 lbs. ......
Seeded Raisins, lb..............
Peel, mixed, lb. .............. .
Cherries, '-lb. :..





MiiiH Muncy klUiot relumed to 
Yh’tpriu v'li .Sunday .after a rhort 
vinit to CiangYv.-; .viisiting her'; luir-. 
ents, Mr. and Airs. A-: B- Elliot,.....
SHOWING—
Friday and Saturday
at S p.m. (SnturdayMutinee at 2 p.m.)
Don’t Mi.HH tho ‘‘Alioo in Woinlor- 
hind" 1 VO Ballot
; -Misn Mollla \,Sn:rtllT of (5ange>i 
left, on Friday for .Saanich, where 
ahe iH visiting her grandimryntH, 
.Mr. and iMrs. J. :C. Sjuith, of IClk 
l..akc.
u
,\Ir. and Mch. Chai'leH Byern of 
Prince George arrived laid, week 
at Gangew, where they ImvfT taken 
ihe Hniall cottage lielongiug to Mr, 
R. O, King on llighcroft Fttrw.
W'ith '
SONJA HENIE find 
RICHARD GREENE




"INSIDE THE MAGINOT LINE"
' "Recc»riliitig'' Moch!rn Scienco" 
"MOVIE'rONE NEWS"
After two week a’ viait to her 
parejith an Ganges, Miss Mary 
Rcnaett liau. returned to Vancou­
ver.
We have a full selection of this ji’ear’s 
stock:
Mr. Harold Sampson retnrned 
to Vietoj'ia on Sunday after a few 
days’ leave lit North Salt Spring, 
wl\ere he viidted hin parentk.
CHILDREN’S,




.MOTION PICTURES ARE''VOim BEST 
ENTERTAINMENT
.Mr. €, Bnigistv ret turned Innne 
to Fulford (vn Tltuitalay after a 
few d.ays* vi,Rit in Vancouver on 
hnsineBM,
Mr.H. ,L T, Cahler and tatn Billy
, , , and NO ADVANCE in price over 
last,sci'iiaoii,:U,N liL yjul slock .is depleted
MOUAT BROS. CO., LIMITED
Ganges,' B.C.,".
Our Delivericw Serve .All Diwtricl.H of Hall Spring .Island
SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF ISLAND.^ IlEVIKW SIDNEY, Viincouvtir'IfilttiMj,' B.C., Wfjdn<)Mliiy.''N«VY’!rnhb'r 22,
